Model

2MM Bio

Benefits

Tough and durable
Impervious to moisture
Mechanically and thermally stable with a low smoke index
Contains no know hazardous chemicals and emits no known toxic VOC's
May be recycled or disposed of in an environmentally safe manner
Supports LEED® certified projects in categories of rapidly renewable (MR6) and low emitting (EQ4.5) materials.
88% biobased carbon content independently tested ASTM D6866 standard. Proposed USDA biobased standard 51%

Process

2MM edges are made from pellet material that is melted and extruded through a die-head profile. The edge is
adhered to the core material and trimmed into place with a state of the art edge bander, resulting in a virtually
pick proof edge.

Content 2MM BIO

2mm Bio edge is square, minimizing the gap between the tables when placed together. This edge has a bio-based
content of 88% that is made from rapidly renewable corn. The portion of the corn used is a waste byproduct and
therefore not taken from food stock. Contains no hazardous chemicals and emits no toxic VOC's and is recyclable.
2mm edge has the impact durability of PVC with a profile similar to self edge. Available in 38 solid colors.

2MM Bio Edge Colors
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Model

2MM PVC

Benefits

Tough and durable
Impervious to moisture
Mechanically and thermally stable with a low smoke index
Contains no know hazardous chemicals and emits no known toxic VOC's
May be recycled or disposed of in an environmentally safe manner
Supports LEED® certified projects in categories of rapidly renewable (MR6) and low emitting (EQ4.5) materials.
88% biobased carbon content independently tested ASTM D6866 standard. Proposed USDA biobased standard 51%

Process

2MM edges are made from pellet material that is melted and extruded through a die-head profile. The edge is
adhered to the core material and trimmed into place with a state of the art edge bander, resulting in a virtually
pick proof edge.

Content 2MM PVC

2mm PVC edge is square, minimizing the gap between the tables when placed together. This is a PVC edge with
a profile similar to self edge. Available in wood grain to match 9 standard stains.

2MM PVC Edge Colors
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